The Redelynn Group...

“A Regal Experience”
...For Everyone!

Inside The Redelynn Group
The Redelynn Group (TRG) is a full service media production and content creation company
designed to enhance both the personal and professional lives of its clients and consumers.
Established in 2014 by Joseph R. Walters and Stephanie S. Walters, The Redelynn Group’s
mission is to Empower, Entertain, and Educate through media.
Beginning to end, TRG’s clients are taken through, what TRG likes to call, "A Regal
Experience." From pre-production and broadcasting to team development and
post-production, TRG’s clients are fully engaged through various interactive outlets.

Meet Team Redelynn

Joseph R. Walters
Director of Operations & Media

As a product of Hampton University’s Scripps Howard School of
Journalism and Communications, Joseph (Joe) R. Walters, has been
dedicated to being an exceptional videographer, director, and producer.
Several years after graduation, Joe became the co-host of ‘The View
From Hampton U.’ Excelling in his passions, Joe used his creativity in
the corporate world as an online advertising account manager, helping
his clients generate business through creative graphics and artistic
videos. Mr. Walters solidified his foundation of working in media by
producing and editing services for his church and curating content for
HB1 Network, a media platform designated to "Uniting & Celebrating
the HBCU Community." He has extensive experience in business,
management, and public speaking and is a proud member of Phi Beta
Sigma Fraternity, Inc. Joe believes it is important to give back to not
only his community, but also to the younger generation for which he is
doing his part in paving the way for their success via media platforms.

Meet Team Redelynn

Stephanie S. Walters
TV Personality & Producer

As a graduate of the Scripps Howard School of Journalism and
Communications at Hampton University, Stephanie (Steph) S.
Walters has edified her skills in journalism, storytelling, and
production through education and experience. Following college,
Stephanie became the co-host of ‘The View From Hampton U’ and
created her own lifestyle TV show, Montage, airing on several public
access stations around the country. Stephanie frequently hosts
lifestyle TV segments on her local NBC, FOX, and CBS affiliates and
produces media segments for local and national companies. Mrs.
Walters has extensive experience in public speaking; furthermore,
she has also been nationally published in Techniques magazine,
writing an article on how students are using new technology to
enhance their educational success. Stephanie has a passion for
making people’s stories come to life from beginning to end, allowing
creativity to flow seamlessly to ensure a successful project outcome.

Collaborating With The Redelynn Group
When you choose to work with The Redelynn Group, be prepared to receive
top-notch service. TRG prides itself on creating a positive and productive work
environment that allows both provider and client to work cohesively to
achieve the best possible results.
Whether you simply need video and editing services or full on creative
direction that is more advanced, TRG will work with you every step of the way
to ensure the content and quality of work is to your satisfaction.

From The Redelynn Group Lens

The Redelynn Group Quality Control
TRG has invested in the following high quality production equipment:
AUDIO
- Wireless Lavalier Microphones
- Handheld Microphones
- External Audio Recorders
- Boom Microphones
- State of the Art JBL Playback Speakers
- Field Mixer

VISUAL
- BlackMagic Cinema Cam*
- GoPro Hero *
- Sony A7sii *
-DJI Mavic Air Drone
- Canon 60D
- High Quality Rokinon Lenses
* denotes 4k capabilities

OTHER
- Heavy Duty Tripods/Stands
-4 ft. Jib (Crane)
- Green Screen Capabilities
- Tripod Dolly
- Sliders
- Camera Gimbal
-High Speed SD Cards
-Final Cut Pro X
-Adobe Premiere Pro & After Effects

Redelynn Group Clients:
-From One Hand to AnOTHER, Inc. (Present)
-100 Black Men of America, Inc. - South Metro ATL (Present)
-Cox Communications (Present)
-Hampton University (Present)
-Old Dominion University (Present)
-Tabernacle Worship Center (Present)
-T2 Fitness, LLC (Present)
-College of William & Mary (Present)
-Virginia Beach City Public Schools (Present)
-Liquid Soul Marketing - ATL (Past)
-ONE Clothing (Past)
-ModernFemme, Inc. (Past)
-Dolls For Dolls, Inc. (Past)

For Media Inquiries:
info@redelynngroup.com

For More Information:
www.redelynngroup.com

Connect With Us:
Facebook.com/Redelynn
Instagram.com/RedelynnGroup

